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Our concert here lust night was an-

other decided Bueivss. The reception
ww very llutterlii; Indeed.' mid al-

though .we were booked here for only
one concert, we have been so earnestly
requested on oil sides to repent it again
toduy, that we shutl do so. Tomorrow
we give two concerts in Flshguurd, nenr
here, one-I- the .afternoon and one
nguln in the evening. The next day
It in Poiitardarrie, uud the next, which
Is Sunday, means reft, 1 hope. Next
week come Xeuth and Mountain Ash.
Mid the end. which is not seen in such
dim perspective now, utter nil, comes at
Xewport Wednesday night, where we
thall have :i grand wind-up- . .Miss
iirlsooll, under whose niumiireinent the
concert takes place there, was down at
Cardigan lust evening to get our pro-

gramme, and arrange dctuils. She In-

forms (is that we shall have another
crowded house, and that among our
auditors will be the big man of Mon-

mouthshire, Colonel Mni'K'un, of Itu-Jie-

castle, member of 'parliament lor
that district, and General Huberts, the
hero of the siege of Carduhau. These,
with the Old Lord Tredeger. who is one
of the three last survivors of the fam-
ous battle of iialaklavu, and the other
gentry, who will, of course, follow
their leaders, besides those coming with
the American consul from Cardiff and
Newport, will unmistakably Insure us
a cultured and brilliant assemblage for
our last concert here.

Fishguard, Oct. 19. We gave a good
concert this afternoon and give one
here this evening; as well. Took a drive
along the coast from Cardigan to this
place, and saw some beautiful views of
the sea,- and the hills rising from the
shore. There were some line old cas-
tles, too, which we saw on the way,
but, really, we have seen so ninny old

castles that we are rather surlViied
with them; they are not Interesting to
us at all any more. But something
which we did look at with a great deal
of Interest, on the way, was a tall,
slender stone in a churchyard in an out--

place, which, from the
hieroglyphics on it, can be proved to he
aver S.uotf years old. The coachman
mopped long enough for us all to get a
good look at It. i

Grand Hotel, Swansea, Oct. 20. We
had a very successful concert at Fish
guard last night again. The Welsh
Ladles' choir had been there only two
weeks ago and given a concert
and the resident manager was not very
sanguine of u big meeting, but was
agreeably disappointed, for' the house
w us crowded. It was a drizzly day and
we all felt as If w would rather, like
the cross-patc- h of tradition, "sit by the
lire and spin" than perform to ever so

nthusiastlc an audience; as they 1

were.
Oct. 22. Last 'evening Miss Freeman

and 1 sang solos in l)r. Williams' church
lier.e In Swansea. Most nf us separate
today, o pack up our belongings, some
of which are at different places, and
Ket ready for our departure for Ixm
ilon. which takes place after the New
port concert, on Wednesday. Mr. Ev--

. mis. Mr. Anwyl, and Mr. and Mrs. Hums
expect to sail from Southampton on
Oct. 27 by the steamer Paris, and nn
doubt will be at home by Nov. 4 or 5,

'he rest of the party, Mrs. and Miss
Allen. Miss Freeman and ilr. liluck.
)vnod, cross the channel and do the

tghls in 'Paris. Brussels ajid other
cities. I then take up my cross and
settle down In ugly, foggy London, nil
alone, and how 1 shall miss the other
members of the party then! There is
no more .time to say anything more.
We have all had an exceedingly ideas.
ant and enjoyable trip, and all, I am
sure, part with each other with real re
gret.

Kinging he fore Aristocrat.
Newport, Oct. 24. Last night we

gave our Neath concert In Malsyrhaf
chapel, an Pdiilce over SOO years old, us
a. stone tablet In the wall of the audi-
torium truthfully tells. It was a very
successful concert all the way througl
The hall was very fine, the' audience
nn Immense one and exceedingly ap
V'reeUitlVe. Miss Eleanor lteese, the
famous balladlst of London, is a native
of tills town, and before she beeamo
the famous Miss Keese, was the organ
1st for many years In the very ehnpc-- l

where we sang. Her father, u line
leader of choirs, was present at the
concert, as were a'so very many of the
gentry 'of the neighborhood such a
Villa worship the mayor," lots of M. V.'x.
any number of councillors,, and a Sir
John 'Jones Jenkins. It was an awful
night, wind und rain were Just having
a mighty quarrel of it, but the audience
was as generous and cheerful a one as
we ever sang to, nevertheless.
r I'eople have been bo charmltiR to us
that I'canuot begin to tell half of the
courtesies we have received: I will only
ry to-- got lit a few things which are so

Jresh In my memory that 1 need not
try hard to remember. In-- . Fairy, who
lias arrived in Wales from his Amer
lean tour only a fortnight ago, as Boon
ti he' heard that we were in his vlcln
lty, wrote a most kind letter about us
to the people, of South' Wales. I had
the honor tonight at the Newport con
cert of being presented to him. When
I told him that 1 was a pupil of his
former pupil, Dr. Mason, of Wilkes
Uarre, he was very much pleased, and
shook hands again for my teacher's
sake as well as for my own.
: The concert tonight was a great and
grand success musically, lliiauclally
and socially. All the grandees of the
country for miles uround were there,
und a .trior fushlonable mid cultured
uudlencp we have never had the pleas

V tire of performing to In this country
and we have had some very line audi
wees, "too. I inclose a programme on
the outside of which you will see the
names of some of the people who were
there, and besides these, notabilities
there were, of course, the townspeople
and some of the military. The pro
gram?s were elaboratqly gotten up,
Ilverybody kept theirs as a souvenir
hey ar so. Iifetty, with the American

flag mid the Vnlon Jack' cordially
iiraped together, with nn. ea'g'lo above
and the lfi l'lurlbim Unum above the
Ich Dlett ahd Its crest.

The cMioert was a dream from start
to finish, It was all so bountiful. The
Htage, which will be photographed to.
.niorrtiw "with lis on It as we appeared
tonight at the eoneert, wus all carpeted
With royal red and ; decorated with
jpalms,,buuiuets, magnlllcent drapery
The steps leading up to It were all
duped with red, white and blue, and

way at the top of the rising steps of
tvhioh the rear half of the stage Is com- -

msod toward the bltf three inuiiuul
ip oi'Kiin, on which' Mr. Kvans opened
ho cinicf-r- i with Bach's O minor fuKU", :

which he ilueit imtKiiiileiiitlj''. The
iw( ' f-- tiie iiropratnm fv
through, every belli forced .'

to respond to ' Refierous eneoros, Jilss I '

Allen, the vlollhlst, being especially de
lightful to the audience.

At the end of the first part of th
programme the lord mayor of the city,
with a big, heavy chain around his
neck, and an immense medallion, or It

mcthing, one of the insignia of his
oltlce, ascended the platform and made
a lovely little speech of an appreciative
hnracter. He then personally Intro

duced fitch of us' to Ijord Tredeger,
whom he brought up on the stage, ami
who said something very nice and com
plimentary to each one of us, as lie
shook hunils. It wasn't anj thing dif
ferent at all from being uresenled to
any other courteous old gentleman. He
did not Inspire me with l'eur or tremb-
ling nt all, although I did consider my
self decidedly honored to shake the
brave hand that had drawn sword at
Ualaktava, of which engagement to-

morrow, Oct. 2", is the fortieth anni-
versary, they tell me. My lord was, of

ifretsd with' treat cheers And ls
.. it,. ii'imia .ii...,,... .,,,.1 i

then, a thing they tell us he never did
before except politically, he made u
speech to us and the audience, and a
very short, simple and Interesting one

inIt was. They say, also, lhat we ought
to feel highly complimented at his mere
presence there, as he has not attended
a concei t here for the period of ten
oug years, uml Just came beeuiijse he

wanted toseeiiHUhd beams and be nice
to ns. A little girl then presented his
lordship with n busUet made ot red.
white und blue flowers, and tied with
the l.'nlted States colors, having a big
1! for Rulukluva, upright in the handle
of the beautiful offering, lie was evl- -

ntly much pleased Indeed, and re-

ived It amid great applause and loud
cheers from the people.

la Compliment to IT. Purr).
At the beginning ot the Becoud part

of the, programme, instead of the quar
tette. Mr- - Kvans Informed the audience
lhat In compliment of the presence
there of Dr. Parry, the great composer
and musician of all Wales, und one of
the foremost in the world today, Mr.
Anwyl and I would sing the duet from
his opera, "Hloderln," accompanied by
the honored composer himself! My,
how proud w both were! We never
did It belter, I . can assure you, and
though the audience had heard It often
and often before, we were so well ap
preciated that we hud to sing it over
ugulu to his accompaniment. That wus
an event which I shall always remem
ber and always be proud of, and 1 am
sure Mr. Anwyl will be, too, for we
both did our level best, as you may rest
assured we did not wish to sing his own
composition for him and not do It full
Justice. After the concert was over the
stage was Invaded by hosts of lovely
people who came up to meet and con-

gratulate us all, the lord mayor and
his ludy Introducing many people to us.
He is going to be photographed with
us tomorrow, with his furred cloak of
oftlce and all the rest of the funny
things these dignitaries wear over here.
Miss Drlscoll and her sister, Amelia
Dilscoll, who iicuupliM.1 the stage with
us tonight, and who played some of the
nccompanlments, are to be taken with
us us well. Tomorrow afternoon we
are all going down to Cardiff to the
American cosulate, where a dinner Is to
be given for us, 'and some time tomor
row, probably In the morning, we must
attend the military bazaar, to which wer
have been very cordially invited. Then
tomorrow night there ls another fare
well banquet to he given by Mr. Tom
Stevens to our party Up at Treherbert.
In the Khondda valley. We ladles can
not go to that as we must prepare for
our Journey to London the next day, so
we shall send the gentlemen of the
party to represent us.

Speaking of the military bazaar, I
saw some very pretty soldiers the other
day, marching from barracks down to
it. .My attention was very strongly at-

tracted to the regiment of Welsh Hus-
sars, the crack regiment of the Wales
province, and the buttons and gold
braid and fur and tassels which they
had on their persons was marvelous to
inc. It must take one of them longer
to dress than the veriest society belle
in the world. Ititt the great sight con-

nected with' this regiment was the
goat. This big. handsome animal wau
presented by Her Majesty, the Queen,
to this regiment many years ago, and
since that time has been In many bat- -
tics with the regiment, of which it Is a
member.. It always walks at the head
of the line led. or more correctly, held
buck by a man who grabs him by his
Collar. He has a skin thnt Is magnlll-
cent, my first thought being, what a
tine rug he would make.

Noted Leaders la a Group.
Oct. 25. Today, amonii other things

that are going to happen, Mr. Kvans,
Tom Stevens and Cai adog, the three win
ners of the three largest prizes ever of
fered by elateddfodau, are to have their
pho.tograph taken, In a trio group, up
at the Lvuld store, near Poitt-y-Frld-

These three wonderful men were all
born at the same place, Aberdare, South
Wales, which town is Justly proud of
this fact, and these townsmen, you may
be sure, 1 almost envy the friends of
Mr. Kvans, Mr. Anwyl, Mr. Blackwood
und Mr. Burns the anecdotes and

which they will be able to en-

tertain, this winter. They must have a
stock on hand long enough to enable
them to tell a story every day for a
yeMi', almost. No doubt this letter will
not reach you uny sooner that) they
will, and I will now close, as you will
hear everthlng.l have not mentioned
from them. We have made so many
dear friends, and huve had such a de-
lightful

j

time, altogether, that though
we are not very sorry to stop working,
we are certainly sorry Indeed to separ-
ate, ' Sudle K. Kaiser.

.. fhe Mind Heading lloy.
From the Detroit Free Press.

The policeman had been standing on
the corner for about ten minutes, and
a foxy-looki- boy sitting on a door
step was watching him. The boy's cur-
iosity overcame him at last, and he
sidled along up to the ofllcer.

"I sny, Mr. Copper," he said at a safe
distunce, "whut are you standing on
this corner for?" ,

"Thut's my business," he replied curt-
ly."

"Well, you seem to he tending to it,"
ventured the boy. ' '

"Thut's whut I'm puid for."
"Allen Ruuiee,1', chirruped the. lad, "I

know what you're standing here for."
"I'll give pott a nickel if you'll teir

me," banteed the'olllcer, ns he held out
a coin to he kid. ,

"Throw"' It to trie." said the boy, keep-
ing hls'il'lstarice.'w arlly.

"Not ifntlch. You tell me what I'm
standing here for uud I'll give it to you."

The fioy came close enough to reach
the colli. "You're standing here for ten
nilnutds," he said, with a grab at the
money and the officer chased him in
valn, '
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rnCJlUKt AliAINbT ACTOKb
' j

Exists Among All Classes and Vance j

lliompson I.vpla ins Vt hy Beauties of
l'unl Potter's l utet,Hu-Oili- er (

Theatrical Intelligence V

Why s there such n. deen-rnote- d

prejudice In the minds of people Hgalrst
the actor? A prejudice it is that iio--; ,

eminence of achievement can wholly
overcome. It exisis throughout every
grade and level of civilisation and re-- i
tlnement, yes. even among men who
pretend to bo above It. What Is the '

cause? The explanation of Vance
Thompson Is Interesting, to say the
leust. "I believe," he writes, "that the
origin and continuance of the prejudice

to b? explained by the material in
which the uctor works himself. He Is
u,p "'Ptor und the marble: the painter
a,K ,h" '"vas; the musician and the
uinumiieiii. 10 use U tiulllcisill, Me
pays with his person.' You cannot, as

the case of the novelist, separate the
man from the artist. This peculiarity "

ot tne r""t the whole mutter. M

Oiuelln recognized this when he tc--
1U!ed N'Upln. becatiS! he had a

'son ami could no longer submit to the
indignity of the cotip-a-ph- It is the
root of the whole matter. The urchin
who grimi from the billbourds Is token
Ihut 'The New Roy' is coming. 1 do not,
know who plays the titular role in the
coming production, but I call up Weedon
Grossmlth'sdroll little llKUie, lira child's
frock and sailor hut. with thin legs and
whimpering face. And I laugh, not at
the new boy at Dr. Candy's school, but
at "Weedon Grossmlth. the lean and

'comical little man. Did he lose any-
thing of the dignity of manhood by this
exhibition '.' If he did, I think you huve
discerned the causa causans of the old.
invincible and Instinctive prejudice, in
one of the comic operas being played in
Uroadway there is a fat and unwieldy
woman. The sole reason for her pres-
ence there Is the fact that the Is un-

wieldy and fat. If you see a loss of dig-

nity in permitting capital to he made
out of these physical disadvantages you
have again got at the cause of the preju-
dice against players. Should it not work
the other way with enual force? All
acting is not buffoonery, not the por-truy-

of Bulled and unlovely charac-
ters. If Mr. Grossmlth loses some of
his natural dignity by being Kicked
across the stage in 'Robert Mucairc,'
does not Mr. Irving gain in dignity of
manhood when he merges his person-
ality in 'Llecket'." The uctor who de-

picts heroic characters should, one
would think, gain in those very rmpects
in which the player of humiliating roles
loses. But the prejudice, old and Im-

placable, does not recognize this dis-

tinction. What It does recognize Is the
loss of Identity, and this, us 1 have said,
is the bedrock of the whole prejudice.
It ls a feeling ihut a man's personality
his face, his voice, his body arc not to
be lightly tampered with. It Is some-
what akin to the contempt one feels
for the nian In everyday life wb;o wears
a wig, dyes his mustache, or paints
oui the crow's feet on his face. He has
sophisticated his personality."

Tllifl l!t ,.,,. Thomnson euloir--
..Thl, .., M..n... i ,mve lndl.

euted one reason why Mr. Potter should
be permitted to remain on earth. Of
the other similar reasons there Is one
worth noting. Mr. Potter is good, He
ls sincere and modest and gay, He '

does not know the New Woman und he
does not write about her. Her little
moral discrepancies do not concern
him. She may go Into u lonely corner
half a dozen times a day to pull up her
little enfranchised soul by the roots to
see how it ls growing. Paul Potter no
more thinks of spying cm her than he
would have thought of spying ort the
Duchess of Salisbury upon a memor-

able occasion. v

We who are weary, very weary, of
the "New Woman" of the Hop of her
loose shoes and the yammer of her silly
little tongue love Paul M. Potter for
this.

Ah.thebeautyof.lt! ',
Not au ulcered soul in a whole play;

not a female with a mission; not a fal-

len woman; not even one of those seri-

ous, females who are al
ways eviscerating their little minds to j

see where the golden eggs come 1 com-

mit a Tunqueruy first, second or third.
Just every day girls; rather foolish,
eminently klssable; Just plain human
girls. t:

It is Indeed very beautiful. '"

Mr. Potter is not profound; he ls not
bitter; but he Is gay with the gayety
of the llflles and sixties. Rather thread-
bare gayety, you suggest? Even the
shabbiest, most discreplt spirit of mirth
..u. 1... ......I.. . ......! I..hiiouiu ue reciem.i ucaieu 1.11 mcse
days. Gayety ls Infinitely more precious
than all the "profundity" and "bit-
terness" and "modernity" of pinchbeck
philosophers like Grundy and Plnei--

und Jones; und infinitely more rare.
And so with a full sense of my re-

sponsibility I say, "Let l'aul Potter
live." .

A singular coincidence of stage com-

edy and real tragedy occurred at the
opening of Marie Burmugh's dramatic
company in Detroit the other ' night.
Minnie Monk, as one of the characters,
has these words: "My husband is not
dead, but mad." She holds the stuge
at this point with u single companion.
As she reached' these lines her utter--

unce failed, she hesitated twice In the
delivery and went to the prompt side
for assistance, while the audience tit-- j
tcred. Then she came back and went
on with the scene. Jusl before the net
began Minnie Monk ud received u
telegraphic messuge which rend: "Your
husband died this afternoon."

Make way for a new triumph of stage
mechanics. In James W. Harklns' "A.
Man Without a Country'," there is a !

sugar cane crusher, full plsse, and a
church belfry. The cane crusher Is an
elaborate creutlon, the stage being set
so as to show the Moors Of the structure,
the elaborate machinery, with- - shifting
platforms, murderous-lookin- g cog-

wheels and Intricate gearing being
above, while below the motive power in
the shape of two white horses (real)
walk sedately around a shaft, which
makes the whole thing move. For the
purpose of illustrating whut can be
done with a sugar-can- e crusher a vil-

lain Is Introduced. He Is a Confederate
olllcer of murderous? proclivities, and
suspecting that a blind girl saw him
attempt to kill nn old mini he elaborate-
ly attempts to crush the Juice out of her
with th' uld of the above described
muchluery. Of course he does not suc-

ceed, iut he goes fur enough to show
the Infinite posslbilltl-s- ot the appar-
atus.'' ' '-'

The' belfry ls a new kind of u belCry

that first show lti "Innards", and then.

its outside. The 'blind gtrl is apalti
made use of In this scehe. The villain
and the hero tight over her and at a
critical period the tower turns Inside
put and shows the hero and the tiljiqul- -

tons blind girl suspended in nild-ni- r.

Thlst stirring, ir.:f"iinev'hftt inexplicable,
Clttna, ts the hwtu wild,

The sone 1 laid In Louisiana during
tne war period, tut It is not a 'war'i
play, though the aforementioned Con- -
federate orticer and two alleged domic
Confederate soldiers are Introduced. It
Is simply a very ridiculous play with an
Impossible pl,.t. constructed apparently
for ho other purpose thun to Introduce
some novelties In stage carpentry,

FOOTLRIHT FLASH KS:
Iondon if; In pec John Drew.
Stuart ltol.'son will produce "Ylio Inter-- :

loper." .

lllani'he Wulsh is playing Kate Konnlon
In "The tlli l 1 Left Kehlnd Ai."

lilw.vn A. Barron personally conducted
Hheu's rehoursals of "When Hess Was
Queen."

"An Meal Husband," Oscar Wilde's new
play, will be produced by Heerljohm Tree
tn this country.

DaJiii l Frolm.un's company will shortly
produce a new comedy drama by Sardou
emitted J.iuruthcu."

John Sleeper Clarke contcniplah re-- t
turning to the stage for a brief season in
London.

Tom Karl dwilis that he Is making ar- -
tangeiiifiits to Uo out llil-- i season at the
head of his own opera company, "tinder
Mr. i wey's luaiiiigement.

Hernhardl ls .VI years old. Her early
appi urahecs were attended with little
success, hut she has received over t,lw,viH
for her work upon the stage.

line of the features of Hardon's nw
play, "l.a lmehesse d' At hem.!," Is the kill-
ing of a man by a woman w Ith a liatehet.
Sura wll.l piuPably uppear In it.

A piece culled "Married by I'roiir" imt
with a very cold reception at Toole's thea-- .
ter, Loudon, hut favorable mention is
made of the acting of .Miss Sidney I'rowe.
u daughter of Kale liuleman, the famous

Mudame Modjcska Is at her old home in
Oullela. She will appear In several of her
favorite characters at Cracow aad Lein- -'

berg, acting In i'ollsh. 1 i the spring sh
will pay a visit to ieiinu, where she will
play In the Curl theater with an English
company.

Mr. Kendal will boycott 'Frisco b
cause "Mrs. Taiiuueray" was turned
dow n by that city's playgoers. The a

declared ihut the American verdict
on "The Second .Mrs. Tamiuaray" was
worthless. Fiance, Kusslu and Uerminy
hud liked It, and that was enough.

Dorothy Morton, of the "Fencing Mas
ter" company, has been heralded as the
youn,;et prima donna, on the stage, but
this distinction belongs to Miss Louise
Moore, of Kelih's (.ipera company. MI.'S
.Morton's age Is given us 21. The Bijou's
prima donnu Is not yet IS years old. an. I

her repertoire embraces a score or operas.
The as yet unnamed melodrama which

C. T. Hussey, the author of "In Old Ken- -

tucy," has Just completed for Manager
Jacob LIU, will be produced undet the
competent direction of the veteran Ueii

Teal about the tlr.it of the year In. New
York. Mr. Lilt has given Mr. IVal "curto
blanche" In the mutter of cast, scenery
and accessories.

Otis Skinner has yielded to the Shakes
pearean temptation and will play snylocK.

In listening to the ijuaint and natural
drawl ol Sol Smiili Itussel In "The i'oor
Relation" and "Feuceful Valley,"- one
could hardly Imagine him enacting the
role of Dr. I'ahuloss In "The Heir at
Law." Yet Mr. Russell has done the best
and most notable work of his life these
past few weeks In that character.

Sydney fiiew has ceased trying to star
In "The Glided Age." Fanny Rice oloses
her season tonight; but expects to start
out aaln a mouth hence with a new pluy.
Fmmet Corrlgan has laid oK his fAlter
the Ball" company. Doekstuder's min
strels drew so little money at the .New-
York Kilou last week that Manager Ros- -

enquost canceled I he second week of their
engagement and closed the liou3e.

The new play by C Haddon Chambers
ot the London Haymnrket, "John-- a

Dreams," will tell the story of two men in
invo ulih the same woman. Bcerbohm
rroc will act the part of a man of dreamy
poetic temperament, glUcd and honorable
but afflicted by an hereditary uisposuion
to drink, and Charles Cartw right w ill rep
resent his unsuccessful rival, a resolute
and enterprising man of the world. Two

of the nets are supposed to lake place on

board a yacht.
Tim heroine of Sardou's "Glsmonda."

which was produced by Llernhardt in
J'aris lust week, savors very much of the
chief character li the same author's
"Theodora." It Is the same old story of
a wuinan fallhig In love with her eneinv
and llnally marrying him. In the first
act the son of Glsmonda falls
Into a bit. In which ls connnea a tiger.
The frantic mother offers her crown to
the man who will save her child, as
merle, a natural son of a Greek nobleman,

;he boy,

the Heal Hunger.
Fiom the Detroit Free Press.

One of Detroit's budding hunters,
youth of 20 summers, went the other
day to n veteran in the line to borrow
his gun and dog for a day s outing.

"I'm sorry," said the veteran, 'with
a very palpable note of doubt and fear
In his voice, "but I can't let you have
them."

"Why not?", asked the young hunter
bridling at the Imputation his skill,

"Because 1 am afraid something
might happen."

This made the young man mad
You talk," he said, "as If you were

. . ,,
ar.ru JJ m,Kht l"J mlt'

"No," protested the veteran earnest
lv, "It isn't that. What I'm afiuld
Is that you might shoot the dog," and
the young hunter turned his back on
the veteran in a towering rage.

' bat Is to Say Slim.
F,um the Chiciigo Dispatch.

We believe Breckinridge's chances
r, I'nlied Slates senalorshlo

about on u par with Miss Pollurd'u
chances of cashing her Jl.'i.WU Judgment

WIU-- THE 1'KOST IS OJi THE
l'l'XKIX.

Wh. n the frost Is on the punkln and the

AnJ JKil! the kyoiu-- and the gobble
ill the l till' llll'kev cock.

And the fuekiin' of the gulneys and the
eliii'Uiii' uf the Ileus.

And the rooster's hallylooler us he tiptoes
on the rem e. ,

O. It's then the times a feller Is
at his best, '

With the rlsin' sun to gtvet him from
filtrht nf ftcaceful 1'eSt.

As he leaves the house bareheaded and
noes out to feed the stock

When the frost Is on the punkln and the
fodder s in the shock

They's something khulo' hearty-lik- e abou
- the llllllOHpnei--

When the heal of summer's over und th
ennll.V full IS here

of we miss the flowers and the
blossoms on tne trees,

And the mumble of the humnuV-blrd- s uu'
biiKZtn or the bees: i

Rut the ulr's ho uppelUIn'. and the land
scami throuKh the haze

Of a crisp and Bunny morning of the.eurly
autumn days

Is a pletur' that no pulnter has the color
In to moc- k-

When the frost Is on the punkln and the
fodder s In the shock,

The hunity, rusty rustle of the tassels, of
the corn.

And Uie rasplu' Of the tangled ICavea, as
golden as tne morn;

The stubble In , loneso-

me-like, but still '

sermons to-u- of the barns
thev vrowed to 1111

The bosses In their stall below the clove!
overhead

O, It set my heart acllckln' like the tick
In or a liocK,

The straw stack .In the medd&r, and th
reaper In the shed;

When the frost is on the punkln and tho
fodder I in tne shock.

'

i, Jmt Whltoomb Riley,

be Tale of .

the Bloomers
' - . ..;'..'

;t- '''' '". '

rials uf Tailor 'hu Endeavored tO j....
Eijiiip a Younij Lady. '

NIOl'E LETTERS FROM SYLVIX

he llicycle Oarincnts Led to a r aw suit
for $11 --They Vcre Not Properly

I'ndded ''Where the :iiicf Wear
trttd Tear Took Place,"

Kxhiblt A in Justice John FntterKon's
'ourt, in Brooklyn, next week, will

show why Miss Sylvia Rnuert iult the
ress reformer), and why Tailor Ralph
i. Clark has made his lust pair of

bicycle bloomers, says the New York
Sun. It will show In detail the trouble
between two long guttering people
roubh? thlit caused an !l law suit,

which Miss Hogert says she will tarry
to the I'nlted States Supreme Court If
necessary.

"If X cun't hae hl miners as 1 want
them. 1 won't have them at all, and no
tailur can make me tako them," is Miss
Bogert's ultimatum.

Miss Sylvia Rogert Is twenty years
Id. She is a pretty brunette, short but

graceful, with lurgc brown eyes, which
shone with anger us bh.- - explained her
trials as a dress Tel'Onuer. She lives at
the S.jtiora flats. No. 20:! West Four

;

teenth street. She bclonts to a lam II v
well known In theutrlcal und musical
Ircleti. When she came out oh u wheel

she found' hers-- . If embariasj.ed by llow-In- g

skirts. When her dress got eiitiing- -

d w ith the spnkes i f her v. heel her
attention was turned to dress reform. '

One day lust summer, whll? whirling Up

Flat bush avenue, in brooklyn, she saw
this sign: "Ladles' Bicycle Bloomers a
Specialty."

Miss Bogert stopped the wheel In
of the sign and tuld Kaph A.

'lurke, the tailor, that she wanted some
bloomers.

"All right." said Mr. Clark, "that Is
our specialty, and we can ill you out.,,

Rut 1 wutit them diffe rent from the
bloomers woru by other girls," suid '

Miss Bogert, and then she proceeded to
explain that she wanted these queer '

garments .made of navy blue extra
hcuyy sterm kcikc. She Insisted thut,
for satisfactory reasons, the bloooiners '

Should be lined with chumols leather,
and that In place of buttons and hooks l

there- should be laces on each side to
hold the bloomeiN to her body. She
wanted ions' strips of broad black braid
on the- - sides and four pockets, including
one on each hip. Finally, she was very
particular In explaining that there
shutdd be an extra heavy lining- of
chamois leather in thut part of the
bloomers where the exigencies of wheel-
ing demanded extra strength.

Tailor Clark thought thut the con
tract was an easy one, and he told Miss
Bojtert that the bloomers could be made
for $11.

"Xnw the next step is to get a correct
measurement." he said.

.u uoyei i suiu noiuin. mne uia '

not know what to say, because she had
never t'uron measured for bloomer by a
man. When the tailor produced u tape
measure sh tare a quick gasp, but
grew composed when the tailor said:

Vou can just step behind that cur
tain and measure yourself."

fche followed a few simple instruc
tions given by the tullor and went
home, tin August 'i the bloomers arriv-
ed at the Sonora Mats. On the next day
the bloomers were returned to the tailor
with this note:

liear Mr. Clark: Kindly note that there
Is an evident discrepancy between my
measurements .and the indescribable
things that youavc sent me. i also call
your attention to the fact that you have
not sufficiently strensthtened the parts
where the chief wear and tear will take
place. Sincerely, Sylvia Uogert.

Mr. Clark changed the measurements
of the (torments nnd added more pad-
ding. Hack came the bloomers from
the Sonora Mats with this note pinned
on the hip poeket: ,

Hear Mr. Clark: I object to looking
like a contemporary of llendrlx Hudson.
.Make me look like a modern American'
woman, please. Sincerely,

Sylvia Ilozert.
Mr. 'Clark made one more effort to

make Miss Bogert "look like an Ameri
can woman," but the bloomers wire re
turned with another note:

liear Mr. Clark: 1 am ufriad that you
will think thut 1 urn haru to please, hut
the bloomers are somewhat tight where
they should be loose, and absurdly louse
where no fulness is needed. I am tired of
complulning, and unless you can make
them to my satisfaction 1 shall not take
them, t'leutie look up my measurements
once more. Sincerely,

Sylvia lloserl.
Mr. Clark Is a patient man, and,

although quite as tired of hearing Miss
Bogert's comolutnts as she was of
complaining, he made more changes
and asked Miss Bogert to men-sur- e

the bloomers for the purpose of
unifying her measurements. She re
plied by returning the bloomers uguln,
and writing a lot of criticisms about
pleats, g'ires, darts, and so forth. Then
Tullor Clajk got angry. He hud lost
several pounds and aged so rapidly that
his friends became alurmed. He threw
the bloomers in a corner of his sture and
took down the sign from the window.
There would be 110 more specialties In

the line of bloomers at his place.
He then notified Miss Bogert that she

would have to pay for the bloomers
whether she liked them or not. Miss
Bogert wrote back thut Mr. Clark could
give them to some one else; she would
not have them. Mr. Clark consulted
his lawyer, John A. Anderson, and
begau a suit aguitist Miss Bogert to re-

cover til. the price of the bloomers. The
papers were served yesterday.

Miss- Bogert told !, reporter last eve-

ning that the bloomers were all w rong,
"in the first place," she said, "they did
not tit. They were too tight where--well- ,

they did not tit at all. 1 suppose
Mr. (Turk thought I would take off my
skirls when 1 made the measurements
behind the curtain; but 1 didn't do It.
Then, again, they were not lined as I
ordered. Vou see. that chamois leather
lining was my own idea. 1 wanted to
wear tlie bloomers in the fall und Well,
1 did not want any more clothes Inside
of them, thut's all. Then the lining was
so arrunged that you see this ls a deli-

cate subjec- t- but my letter to Mr. Clark
explains that. But l am going to stick
to Skirts for bicycling, and I am done
with dress reform."

.' : She Was a Hyglcnikt.
From the Detroit Tribune.

The robber knight pleaded.
"May I not hope," he asked, "to exact

a tribute from those sweet Hps'.'"

Hist fair .captive shivered.
"If. you can find It In your heart to

Uk6 advarituge of, my helplessness "
' In her voice was the dull, leaden ring

of despair "

"to force attentions upon me that
are so very unsanitary."

1'rom an of which It became at once
apparent that the lady had followed the
teleutlflc discussions of the day.

Central Railroad oi New Jersy.
i'Lhlan ud Kuwiuclia'.uja DivMnn)

AnllKaulte coal lifted exclusively, innir.
lug uwa .lliitw ui:d cciiifori. .

' " "

TIME TAULii IN ICVFHC'X MAY 80.1S&1
Tratrj lv Berantcn for Mttston,

WIlke-r.aiT- , etc., at S.j. .li, H.su a.m.,

.ui,
For Atlantis Oily. 8.2U a.m.
For Now Xifii, Newark and Elizabeth,

8 M (xpr") ' V 6t (express with Uuf- -
let parlor car) U'J txpr5) p.m. Sunday.
2.15 i.m.

For Maunh Chunk, Alleiitown, Bethle-
hem. Easton and Philadelphia, S.2v a.m.,
12.50, ;i.30, fl.wu (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.1D p.m.

Kor Long Branch, Ooean Grove, etc,, at
t.M a.m., lZ.oO p.m.

for heading, Lbanon and llarrlaburg,
via AlUntowii, u.r.i., IS.!1', 3.UW p.m.
Sunday, S.l". p.m.

For HottHVllle, a.m., I'.'.riS p.m.
Upturning, leave New York, foot nf

Liberty si reel, North river, at U.l'i
a.m., 1.10, l.Se. 4.31) with

luffct parlor ear) p.m. riumlay, 4.J0 a.m.
Luave Philadelphia, Kcudiuv Terminal.

'...m 2.00 and iM p.m.
'

Sunday, tl.'iT
ni.
Through tickets to all points at lowest
tes may be had on upplicHtlon in ud- -

im.-- to the ticket ueeM ut tho station.
if. i'. HA LP WIN. '

Ocn. L'ais, Ager.t.
.. li. OLHAI'SEN,

tlui. fiupt.

MAY 13, 1864.

Train leaves Seranon for Philadelphia
ml New York via L. & U. ft. 11. at 7.45
.in.. 1S.U6, 2.;iS and 1L3S p.m. via 1)., 4i W.

K. H., i.nm.i.m.U.'it a.ui., and l.;tO p.m.
Leave Seranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Burr- e.

via D L. & W. II. It., it. 00, 3.06.11.J0
a.m., l.Cv. luO t.c7, Z.'J) p.m.

l.avo for Vv'lilte Haven, Ha-- 1

tletoc. I'ottsvllle and all points on ths
Ueuver Meadow and Pottavllle hiunches,
. lu 1. H V. V.. .W a.m., via U. & H. It.
t. at 7.45 a.m.. 12.(C. 4.0V p.ui. via !.,

:,. it VV R. It., .0S, 11.20 a.m., Liu,
J.W p.m.

L,eave Scrauton for Bethlehem, Easton.
lieudlng, Harrlsbuig and all Intermediate
points via 1. & 11. It. II. J.40 a.m.. l,,s.34. n.ai p.li., via i. l. & w . it. it., .'jo,
i.Oi, 11. iO a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scruiitoi) for Tunkhaniioek, To- -
wanda, Klmira, Ithaca, Ueiirva and all
Intermediate points via V. & li. It. h. S.4j
a.m., L'.UO and 11.35 p.m., via iJ.. L. & W.
It. K.. 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scrauton for I'.ochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Ohh:UKO and nil
points vceat via D. ft H. It. B..S.45 a.m.,
12.0R, S.10, 11.3S p.m.. via I)., & V. H. .

aud P'.tistoii Junction. k.Os a.m., l.ao, S.W
p.m., via E. & W. V. R. 11., S.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and th west via Halumanr.t,
via 1). it li. It. K.. ts.4o a.m.. U (iK n rn .

vla t., L. &. W. B. It., S.OS a.m., i:jf and
6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair curs on all trains between L. & H.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e ami New York,
Philadelphia, liullilo and . Suspension
BrldHu.

ROLLIN H. W ILBUR, Gen. Supt.
OHAS. S. LKW.Oen. Pass. Aif't.Phlla.,Pa.
J. W . N O N N E U AC HER, Asst. lien. Pass.

Afc-'-t, South Bethlehem. Pa.

MLAWAUE AND
HVHSUN RAIL-ltOA- L.

CommenclnK Monday,
day. July 30, all trains
w ill arrive itne Lack-uwan-

avr-nu- station
a4 follows:
Trains will leave Scrau

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, S.4.r, 7.00, 8.25 and
in in a t,. v vxi s sr. s is. u 1S 7.2T.. 8.10
ana ii.m p.m,

For 1 ai vlew. Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, aad lV.Ui a.ui.,1100, 2.20 and 5.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at i.ii a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
dills at 7.45. S.;. 1.38 und a.m.. U.,

1.20, ;.3S, 4.0U. 5.10, .. H.15 and 11. Si p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondule and intermediate points
at 7.40. MO. Si.M und 10.40 am., 12.0A, 1.17,2,30
(.40. 4.54, 5.55, 7.46. t.ll and ll.'Ji p.m.

From Honesdale. Waymart and FaN
view at 9.S4 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, S.40, u.aS and
7.4a p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.!
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m. . ;

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.W and 11.06 a.m., l.lti'2.14, 8.39, 5.10, C.08, 9M and 21.16 p.m.

Pel., Lack, und Western.
Trains have flcranton as follows: Kx-pre- ss

for New Vork aud all points East.
1.40. 2.5, S.lu, 8.40 and loi a.m. ; 11 and 3.M
p.m.

b,xprf j ror Kaston, Trenton, Philadel
phia and the south, 5.15, S.O11 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.5o and 8.50 p.m.

Washington and way station. S.m p.m,
'fohyhanna accommodation, li.lw p.m.
Express for HliiKhamioti, Oswego, Kl-

mlra, Coming. Hath, Dansellle. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, S.16 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., tnaKing close connections at Buf-
falo to fill points lu the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 0 a.m.
BliiKhafnion and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Btnghamton and Klmlra Express, COS

p.m. -
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

t.'tica and Itlchtleld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.m..

Ithaca, .1S and Bath 0 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For JCorthumberlur.d, lMUsion, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and lian-vlll- e,

making close connections at North-
umberland for W llllarnsport. Harrlpbuig,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.(10, 9.45 u.m. and 1.30 and .u7 p.m.

Nantlcoke und lntoimedlute stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate utatlons, 3.50 and 8.0S p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping roaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc.; apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, SSH Lackawanna avenue, otdepot t ofltcv.

SCR ANTON DIVISION,
la Effect Sept. IGIb, 1804.'

North South Uound.
HOi 203:401, aoa 204 aotf

Stations Ml .
' 2 1 aS & n

(Train lloily.Hi Exrept Sunday
Arrive Leave) A M

N I raiikliuSt "40
:io ... West 4!nd St 7
TOO;..., Wechawken 8 10

r Fl Arriv Jave A Ml P u

80 lis:... Hancock' .liiuc.l illljl
8 10 iu!.... llaac-K-- 0 uui A! II
' M 14 561... Starlight 6 Ifl ....
ill 9 ... rret(i Park ll 411 ....

745 n 41.-.- Cunwt 441 ....
?!,: U... I'o.?ntel!fl U 4t 430 ....
TI.l-JiB..- Uelumit 6 i.iH ....
T 1031.. Pleasant Mt. HOtt ....
Till fll.VJ .. VnioQitolc 10 Ski U0U ....
ToSilM!! t Foreil C'itv hi Mill I" U
6.Ml II 31: 1f l'arlKiuJr 34 a :u; 5 hi

4H'mi0. l: White fa ss: 5 H7
M43i. .. 'htOli. Muylwld f7 3- f34itS4--
s 41 11 a ni Jermrn 7 SI a 45; &4A
6&r.ll in Ai'chi&ld 7 40 3.M 5 51
c 3v rni.'i 9 54! W'illtHII 7 4.1 554
ti II 11 Din l'eckviia 7 4S 3 Ml 5 .'!
ma 11 or 844 CMrphant 7& 4 01 604

41 11 (r 841 ' 7 54 407 07
0)9 11 (U B3 Ihroop 7 Ml 410 810
e 14 11 .i Provijenc SOW 414 914

re is fn Park Pla-- Ml 11)
8 10 10 HSU wranioa 8 0S 4 6

r m a a a Leave Arrive)

AU train run daily except Sua-Jay- .

f. .itrailitu tbat trains stop en sic-Jd- l for
'

Smuit ratea Tla Ontario Western before
purcbasiiiK tleketn and .lie niouev. Day aud
Mcha Exurets lu the Went,

' J. C. Aniiertoo, 0iu Pasi. A(rt
T. Fll'croft, Plv. l'au. Agt., Scrauton, ia.

Erie uud Wyoming Valley.
, TraUvj leave Scmnton for New York
and Intermedlatn poloU on tba Erl rUl-roa- d

at ts a.m. und C4 p.m. Also for
Honemlule, Ilawlcy and local point at

,4.--
. a.m., and 124 p.m.

Ail thq ubov nn toreugh trains to and
from tlouesdale.

An additional train leare-- Berunton for
Luke Ariel ut p.'tn. and arrives at
Scruiiton from Uia like at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkei-Barr- a at
m. and Lti p.m. - -

ACADEMY OF MUSIC" FRIDAYAND SATURDAY.

BE TTEK THAX BE KOBE.

THE STOWAWAY
VlTid, Btalitio, Stai-tUrt- .

Tht Yacht ia Mid Ocean.
. r.loa by Muonlleht. - -

Cbampipn Villa at Sinwt

BESi . CO'APANY TRAVEL1NQ- -

Rov.,1 and Romantic Ketnrn of the RunowneJ
herui-mo- Burglars. "8P1KE" HENNES

SEV aud "Kilt ' M. COY, who will
a Keul t are with

burprlsint Hwirtness.

THE FROTH INGHAM.
--nasw I wo. 9 and 10 srr
Two Oala N'lKhts with the American Player.
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 9; AUrand Pro-

duction, Chanes Kechtor'a Oreat
Ploy. (.From the French.) '

THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO
Bpectal Scenery. Every Accaaaory.

SATURDAY MATINEE, aUreat Ply.
La Tentation, Ur Lad As'.ruv.

SATURDAY NIGHT, MontuCristo.

Mfk FRANK KARRINGTON
ndJOSEPH RANSOME,

The uiitiuguished Amariean Actoru, in tlia
leading fiolea.

Pale of ots Wedn?sdav. liofiular prlcei.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12.

THE GERMAN" SINGING COMEDIAN,

MR. - (1US - WILLIAMS
in a Successful Mslo.

Farce, by C. Walla.-- Wultcn, eutitled

SKI .FOO
l'p to liate.)

Jolly Comedians, Sweet Singers,
Merry Soubrettes, Graceful Dancers;

Lale of seats opsus Nov. I.

HE FROTHIXOHAM.

Tuesday
'

Only One

Night, NOV. 13. i Night.

BOB FiTZSimmoNS
thampion Middle-Weigh- t of the World,

Now Matched to Kight

James J. Corbett,
For a 41,Wp9 Purse and lin.iiiX) Stake,

and Ills Own

COMEDY AND SPECIALTY CO.

Including HOWLEY & DOVI.E, the
FAMILY and many others. ,

BOB FITZSiMMONSwillappearmhl4
great Ball Puuchiug ncene, and dinulay ot th
Manly Art with his companion, Con Rear
don.

Halo ot seats Monday. Regular prlcct.

ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 13 AND 14.

ENGAGEMENT OF

WILLARD SPENSER'S OPERA CO.

The Original Organization Direct from the
Ulead Street Thcater.Phlladelpkia,

PHEHENT1NO

THE PRINCESS BONNIE
By tho Author of LittU Tycoon."

70 PEOPLE, Including an ugmented
Orcaeitra. 1'RIL tS-fi- mt Y loor, 1.50 aud SI;
Bulcony. l. 7."c andi'Oc.; Ilallery,

Sale of seats opeus Saturday, Nov. lu.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 12, 13 AND 14

THE CHARMINU COMEDIENNE,

Pauline Parker
In the leautif ul t Vnedy Drain

1
SunportiHl by a Powerful Compitny, and tin

Favorite Comedian, Richards aud liw.ii.
ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances daily at2.:Wund8.irip.nv,

THEY'RE

AFTER ME
But so far behind in the
race when it comes to
selling standard goods,
at low prices, that fhey
are not worth consider-

ing as competitors.

DONT TAKE MY WORD

For it. Compare the val-

ues I offer in Diaiiipntk
WatchesJewelry ahfj Sil-

verware, with what vqu
can get elsewhere "ana
guided thereafter by your
own judgment.

JC. W. FREEMAN
CORNER PENH AND SPRUCE.

f.laloney Oil and

Manuiactunng Go

OILS,;
VINEGAR

AND" -

CIDER
Hi ft 151 MERIDIAN ST.

Job Work
RIAT TbtttmiiMTl

... TA6TTOATOKT


